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IN RES PECT OF ROCK.CRA FT WALL

o

Trial Directive

Qualitative Requirement

Ser

,NO

Genera lOetails

1.

ial

I

(b)

Vertical height of
Wall
Width of Face

the

15 mtrs

-'Face

A -J mtrs (iiiiural n-oci
Relief GRP)
Face B - 5 mtrs (GRP Triangle
2D)
Face C - 6 mtrs (NatuIal Rock
Relief GRP)
Face D - 5 mtrs (GRP Triangle

__qs)

To b€ physically checked
the BOO
To be physically checked
the BOO

bY
bY

To be physicauY ch ecked by
rhe BOO
To be physically checked bY
the BOO

ic)

Number of Faces

Four

(d)

Total CImbtng
Surface

600 Sq mtr (Approx) for com plete
climbing panel (including side

(e)

Type of Structure

Permanent

(f)

Support Structure

RCC self supportlng structure 1 6
nrtr high with roof/rapelling truss,
landing area, ladder/railing as per
drawing enclosed

(s)

Climbing Face

lmprint Panel
FRP Panels

(h)

Surface

3D and 2D Polyster Resin Pa nel
Contractor
Provide a
8mm thick on MS Flanges and
regarding
wlth
6mm rn the centre thrckness
'Moon
QR.
as
correctness
Per
drsc ORGON
provision of
oNSET HOLDS' external holds
Wea
To be physically checked by
Top rope anchors lmPorted Fl
Boo during construction
the
all
system,
anchors and secunty
be
Zinc
to
bolts
nuts and
Plated
for rust resrstance. (Total 08 in
Nos
i
the
Enterprise France imported holds, I Certifrcate given
1600 external holds to be fixed on vender& physically check bY
the BOO Frrm to procure a
the climbing
certifacate to the effect.
To be physically checked by
07 to 10 holes per Sq mk
the Boo
To be physically checked by
As per international colour code
rhe Boo
To be physically checked by
As required with adequate
the BOO
reserves

0)

Secuflty System

(k)

Holds

(t)

(m)
(n)

Number of
Placement for Holds
Colour
Tools for changing
Routes

eotgl!!o-

To be physicallY checked by
the BOO
To be physically c hecked by
the BOO duly constr contractor
to procure a cert to thls effecl
about correctness of structure
QR
AS
To be physically checked by
the BOO contraclor to Procure
correctness
cert
bY the BOO
check
Physically

to
certilicate

I

bY

Cont---2/-

!

I

-2aneous

(o)

cne*ea by tht-l
All structure and panels. hora! I enysicarr-ry
given by
cerlificate
&
and security syite. should IBOO
conform

1p)

'.Over

role!! ron
anding Area

(q)
L-

Han9e

I
I

standards
As per drawings

P hysically check bY the BOO

Appropriale surface / material for

Physically check by the BOO

(0

Number of Climbers

pit etc
Eight Climbers simultanio usly

(a)

Earthquake Loading

As per code lS 1893-1984

Certificate given bY the firm
physically check bY the BOO

Wnd Loading

As per code lS 875 (wind

Physically check bY the BOO
& Certificate given bY the

I

{b)

I

to the internalional I the vendor

I

Details

(c)

Foundation

(d)

Structure Steel
Matenal
Siiuctural Tube
Section

(e)

(0

Real Rock FRP
Panels

-f

pressure 200 Kg/Sq mtr)
Found ation shall be desrgned with
the soil test report from the slte as
Per standard dest n
As per code lS 223, lS 277, IS
432 ts '1239
Hot dip galvanized for coastal
conditio ning as per code lS 1239
tor tube section and galvanized
secton as Per rs 429
Unique nature sculpted FRP
panels providing real rock feel

enysaarry cneCr-of tte-aoO

vender
Soil test reporl given by
concern & physrcallY check bY
the BOO
Physically c heck by the Boo
the firm
& certificate tven
BOO
k
by
the
Physically chec
given
by
the
firm
& certificate

i fo

Ue prrysitzrry ct'ecteO UV

with natural cracks, holes, flakes IBoo
stalactites. calclte flows apart
from hold placements for fixing
artificial climbing holds. The final
profile/ shaPe of the wall to be
designed by triangle technology

Should be supported

bY

telescop ic linkages behind the

o

Bolts and Nuts

(h)

Fabrication and
Welding

0)

Load Protection /
Anchors Landing

panels to provide additional
anchor potnts and safety
Ether hot dip galvanized Bolts and
Nuts as per lS code 429 or SS
Nut / Bolts
Welding thickness as Per desgn.
welding rods as Per lsl 814
standard. Welders working on the
site will be qualified as Per the
norms. Bubble resistant
underneath the sudace
lndividual Projection Point (lPP)
calculalion loads - 10 KN Per IPP
as per EN 12572'. 199 EuroPean
Code.

Physica lly check by the BOO
& cerlificate given by the firm
Physacally check bY the BOO

Certificate to be Produced bY

vendor

Physically check by the BOO
Certifrcate to be Produced bY

vendor

Cont-3/-

-3(k)

T op Anchor System

FIXE, Spain, Chain AnChor with
double staanless full proot
carabineers anchors. The
connecttng bolts to b€ used for
the chain anchors Will be
12mm x 50mm SS

(l)

Ha ngers

FIXE,

N

Physacally check by the BOO
Certiticate to be produced by
vendor

ers

Spain

Used

in

the

profiled system and ratinq The

'3D System' patented ;vstem

for IPP which is rated to take
the load as EN 12572: 199g

Physicatly check by the BOO
Certificate lo be produced by
vendor.

The connecling bolts to be used
for the anchors will be 12mm x
m

3.

(a)
(b)

Bottom Beiay Anch-rs

RCC Material
Reinforcem ent

SS
(3161)
NutslBolts/Washers
Load rattng 6KN as per code EN
1?572 1998 RCC work as per
code lS 456 2000

As per lSl code lS 1786
Grade FE 415.
Ordinary OPC grade 43.

Cement

-

1985.

i Physicalty check by rhe Boo
& certiflcate given by the ftrm

Physically c heck by the BOO
& certtfrcate given by the firm
Physically check by the BOO
& certiricate grven bI the firm

4.

Tools lor Chanqinq Routei

(a)

Allen Keys 6mm /
8mm
Spanner - 16 t18

10 Nos (Frve each)

Physically check by the BOO

10 Nos (Five each)

Physically ch eck by the BOO

Cleani

10 Nos

(b)

(q)
(d)

Brush

Utility

Multipurpose training
Climbing and Rapelling

of

P
R ock

cal check
be checked

per droving firm

Desig ned

for beginners as
as lntermediate and Adva
Level climbers Drawing of
superstructure is as

To

t
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